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National Congress Of AED Oldest Alumnu
Dies This Year

pencer Robbery
Remains Unsolved

To Be Held In Chapel HillWorld
'News

-

0 -

By Frank Holeman
Beta Chapter To Play DI BEEN UPHOLD

GREER HOUS PHI MEMBERS
Host To Pre-Me- d

Fraternity,

Founded In 1926
ROOSEVELT PROMISES
BALANCED BUDGET

Bonneville Dam, Ore., Sept.
IN RESOLUTION

Council Fails To Take
Action At Meeting

Today

Alibis Established
No new developments have

DEBATE RUSHING

QUESTION HERE28.-Preside- nt Roosevelt today Bill Jordan, president of the Senators Vote Againstpromised the nation a balanced local chapter of Alpha Epsilon
Question Here
Unanimously

budget for the fiscal year 1938. Delta, received word yesterday
He was speaking atop the great that the national congress of

Proposal To Postpone cleared the mystery of the Spen
cer hall robbery last Sunday aftThe question "Resolved that

dam built here with federal the honorary pre-medi- cal fre-
funds. v ternity will meet on this campus all social fraternities and sorori

John Duncan, 99 years
old, University graduate of
1859, is dead, the alumni
office announced yesterr "

day. He was the oldest liv-

ing graduate of this insti-
tution.

He died at his home in
Columbus, Texas, on Aug-
ust 6.

The "oldest living grad-
uate" -- title goes now . to
Rev. William C. Prout, of
the class of 1865, a resi-
dent of Middleville, N. Y.
He is 89 years old.

Rev. Prout was the only
man in his graduating class
who completed his senior
year, Alumni Secretary
Maryon " Saunders said.
Several other students, re-

leased by the close of . the
Civil war, came back to
Chapel Hill for commence-
ment and were awarded
their, degrees.

The reference to the budget next winter.

, Season Defeated
13 To 26

At a meeting last night the
Phi assembly discussed the per-
tinent .question of fraternity
rushing. A. motion before the
group which resolved that all

ties oe banned irom tne cam-
pus of the University of North

as incidental m nis speecn ae-- Emmett B. Carmichael, grand
Toted principally to tne advan- - president of the organization, Carolina" was unanimously

voted down bv the Dialectic
xages oi economic planning, notified Jordan that the Beta

"Under our laws," Mr. Roose-- chapter here out of seventeen
"rolf fTiP Tvrsi7oTit smTvmffa Senate at its regular weekly

has been selected host to the meeting last night."to the congress an annual bud- - such rushing be deferred until
the end of the fall quarter wascongress. After, the roll call and minutes1J.' 1 JJ. 1 1 1 Jl .

ernoon, it was reported yester-
day by Miss Nancy Nesbit, who,
as president of the woman's
council, is in charge of the in-

vestigation.
The exact procedure which

will be used to investigate the
robbery is, as yet, undeter-
mined. Although the woman's
council met yesterday after-
noon, the subject of main dis-

cussion was the Spencer hall
dance Friday night. No action
on the robbery was taken.

Alibis
By this time every coed. has

get a ouaget wmcn, oy tne .
a E. D. was founded at the the center of consummative dethe men desiring to become

members were introduced. The
--way, we expect to have definite- - University of Alabama on April

visitors retired and the new meniy oaianceu Dy xne next iiscai 28, 1926, and is connected with
year." m Am erican Association ftar

bate. Of the remarks made upon
the floor, the majority express-
ed a satisfaction with the pres-
ent system.

were voted upon and initiated.He concluded the address by the Advancement of Science. In speakingagainst the fradeclaring that America was Tocal rhanfpr ternities bill- - Senator Kleeman representative Bradley, anwiser to spend its mcome on i hp inrni phampr was in- - quoted Dr. Lyle Spencer, forsuch projects as the dam than stalled ten years later on March
upperclassman, and Representa-
tive Dees, a freshman, in parmerly of the --University- ofsome otner nations on 25, 1936. Only three charter Washington, on the value of fra ticular defended the existing

members, Joe Patterson, Ster termties. No effective argu-
ment was advanced for the bill.ling Brown, and President: JorMUSSOLINI SPEAKS

OF PEACE TO GERMANS dan, remain in the undergradu ' Game Rooms
ate school. Another question "Resolved

Frosh Definitely
To Meet Advisors

At Chapel Today
Freshmen Asked To Note Cor-

rection In Meeting Place
Of Faculty Members

R i
Berlin, Sept. 28. While ob-

servers in diplomatic capitals There are nine members of that the game rooms in Gra- -

been able to establish an accept-
able alibi. Monday night it was
revealed that the council "had
several suspects in mind, but
these have been absolved, it was
said yesterday.

Those in charge of the inves-
tigation feel that, although each
Spencer resident seems to have
presented an airtight account of
her whereabouts during the din-

ner hour last Sunday, there" is

were guessing at the outcome of Me local chapter in the Univerr
sity meaicai scnooi : t lnomas

interfraterhity rules. Several
former fraternity members de-

clared that they had not re-

ceived adequate time for consid- -
(Continued on page two)

GREEKS EXPLAIN

RUSIflNG HULES

Record Number Of Bids
To Be Issued

(Contfnuea on page two)

SCHNELL SPEAKSlin. H Duce snoke to 600.000 Bennett, Walter Graham, Gli

Germans in the Olvmnic stadium mer Mebane, Mac Simmons

0F1TRMURALStonight. Chancellor Hitler intro- - Emmett Spicer, Ben Fortune
dnrpri him Arnold Breckenridge, Ed Tay--

- "The whole world is tensely lor' and Joe Crawford.

As Dean Bradshaw predicted
in Freshman chapel yesterday
morning, the Tar Heel is print-
ing "a correction of the list of
meeting places for freshmen
and -- their advisers."

The freshmen are to meet
with their respective advisers

asking" said Mussolini, "what ied Cochrane is vice presi
will be the result of the Berlin den of the chapter ; Ernest

Craiere. secretary : and Ernest

Director Explains New
Athletic Program '.

: "Our major extra-curricul- ar

activity is the intramural pro-
gram," said Dean F. F. Brad- -

of us, Der Fuehrer and myself, Richardson, treasurer
Dr. R. W. Bost and Dr. E. M at 10:30 this morning, in thewith a loud voice:

a strong possibility that the rob-

bery was committed by some
one living in the dormitory. -

As there were many visitors
in Spencer hall Sunday after-
noon, it cannot be determined
positively that the authors of
the crime were residents.

Lie Detector
Last year when a similar rob--'

bery occurred in. Spencer hall,
all residents were quizzed under

Four thousand invitations to
join 22 fraternities will be is-

sued to the freshmen and trans-
fer students of the University,
it was announced lasknight fol-

lowing a meeting of the Inter-fraterni- ty

Council. Pete Ivey,

can answer
'Peace.' " Hedgpeth are faculty advisers, shaw, in introducing Herman

and honorary members are Dr. Schnell who gave a talk before
foom which "appearsaf ter the
adviser's name.

J. A. Barrett--Saunde-rs 213 ;

M. A. Hill New East 112 J.
(Continued on page two)

the freshmen yesterday.M. J. Rosenau and Dr. W. de B.
McNider. Mr. Schnell, in outlining the manager of Graham Memorial,

BAR RESOLUTION
MAY PROBE BLACK CASE

". Kansas City, Sept. 28. A re-

solution demanding . an investi-
gation of new Justice Black's fit

will be in charge of deliveringprogram for tne coming year,
said v that the system "givesCouncil Approves he invitations. (Continued on page two)
every student on the campus a University Junior Some new students will reness for membership on the Expenditures For chance to participate in some ceive a large number of invitasupreme court may be introduc Accuses Local Man Cosmopolites ToHammer's Booklet form of sprt" tions, thus accounting for theed to the American Bar Associa

In Traffic CaseIn touch football, basketball, arge number of invitation cardstion, it was revealed today. Start Year With
Meeting Tonightand soft ball, leagues will be or printed, it was explained. ThoughSuch a resolution has already Two Pamphlets On Student Gov- -

ernment Here Compiled By Arthur Daniel Charges Post Ofganized and definite, schedules
made up. "Any student who

it is unlikely, some might even
receive an invitation from eachFormer Campus Leader

been proposed to the Associa-
tion's resolutions committee by
Robert Lee Tullis, retired dean President Turner Issues Call Forof the 22 social fraternities.

fice Employe With Drunken
Driving

Charged with drunken and

does not participate in one of
the major, varsity or freshmanAppropriations for printing Cosmopolitan Club In

YMCA At 7:30Deadlineof the Louisiana State Univer-
sity's law. school. All fraternities must havetwo pamphlets on student gov-- sports is eligible to'take part in

ernment at the University, com-- the intramural program." Mr. reckless driving, R. R. FaulknerMembers privately evidenced their invitations in Ivey's office Frank Turner, president of. a I

was brought to trial yesterdaydoubt that the c6mmittee will Plled b 5,ml Hammer, 60, were Schnell continued. by 6 o'clock on the afternoon of the Carolina Cosmopolitan club,approvea Dy xne siuaeni, council Town Boys
mm. ti Friday, October 1. Betweenreport favorably upon the pro in the local, police court on a

warrant sworn out by Arthur announced yesterday the club
(Continued on last page)posal. last nignt. as its one-tm- ra He further explained that

share on the expense of the "town boys can play dn any dor-- Daniel, University junior. will hold its initial meeting of
the year tonight at 7:30 p. m,Other resolutions offered in

STUDY-DISCUSSIO- Nmitory team, but once they signcluded one askine for uniform in the Y. M. C. A. building.booklets, the council aliocatea
$100. The other $200 v

will come GROUP APPEARS ONiip for one they cannot change. Among the outstanding stufrom administrative sources.

The drunken charge was dis-

missed, but Faulkner was found
guilty of reckless driving and
fined 25 dollars and court costs.
Daniel and Anthony Cucuzella,

CAMPUS THIS WEEK"They have until October 15 to
make their choice.".

marriage and divorce laws.

JAPANESE PREPARING
FOR LONG STRUGGLE

dents whom the club is anxious
to get as members is Andrew

The first of Hammer's two
pamphlets is a contemporary

r

2

V

Dean Bradshaw Responsible For-- "Any boys who are not inter
also a Carolina student, testiTokyo, Sept. 28. The Japan-- study of student government on ested in going out for the intra Yarrow, who has been educated

in France and is now attendingFirst Program With 17 Mem-

bers In Attendanceese government today oegan tne campus ana xne way ia mural teams will have a chance fied for the prosecution.
Daniel alleged that the depreparing its. people for a long conducted. The other pamphlet, to become assistant managers the University to complete the

remainder of his schooling.Sunday night a new kind offendant collided witn mm onstruggle with China. The war a study of the history of student or heip out jn the intramu- -
(Continued on last page)study-discussi- on group appearactivities.mmistrv issued a military ord-- government and (Continued on page two)(Centinued on page two)

ed on the campus when 17-me-

inance commanding every sol-- Much space is given to the his-- Smith To Address
tory of the development of stu Philosophy ClubSully Mason Praises Hal bers of the University adminis-

tration held the first of a pro-
jected series of fortnightlydent self-governme- nt.

Hammer, who was editor of Undergraduate Group Will HaveGordon's Musical Program meetings to discuss the Univer First Session Tonightthe Daily Tar Heel' and a cam-

pus leader while here, is per sity's student personnel services.
Dean Bradshaw, who was reClassmate Of Kay Kyser Com President David M." Kerley ofsonal assistant to Senator Rob Glee Club Officers sponsible -- for the first program,

dier in a mobilized troop at home
or in one of the units already in
China to remain in the army un-

til further notification.
Reserve officers whose terms

would end in 1938 were ordered
to remain in service another
year. r. ';:

General mobilization, how-

ever, has not been called.

LABOR UNIONS FIGHT
IN MICHIGAN

the Undergraduate Philosophyert LaFollette. - He : worked all
Meet Today At 4:30 led the discussion. - club announces th&t there willsummer combilinsr "the two

pliments Iveys
aerThe Stars" Last Night

By 'Donald Bishop
The group devoted an hourforthcoming pamphlets. Heads Of Combined Men's And be a meeting of that organiza-

tion this evening at 8:30 in theOther routine 'budget appro-- and a half to discussing the na-

ture and significance of individWomen's Group Discuss Dance "Sully" Mason, "Who rose to
Grail room of Graham Memorial.nriations came ut for discus fame along with Kay. Kyser, of ual differences. Dean Bradshaw Mac Smith will be the speakerLeonard Weaver, president ofsion at the council session.

pointed out that only in the lastfered praise, and plenty of it,
for Hal Gordon and his uniquethe Men's Glee club; announced of the evening. He will discuss

Band Rehearsal. Port Huron, Mich., Sept. 28. 50 years had there been a scien-- the Philosophy of Peace, drawyesterday that there will be a
Rival labor organizations stag ing upon his experience thisUniversity band will meeting oi tne oincers 01 tne (Contimuti on puge two)

Hillel Grouped a battle here today in which The
hold a

idea of presenting musical pro-
grams to University students, at
the second concert of the,series
at Graham Memorial last night.

summer whileattending the Inmarching rehearsal Fri- - comomed ,men s ano women s
at least four men were severely clubs m Hill hall at 4:30 o'clock ternational Relations seminar

under Sir Norman Angell, Britinjured. day afternoon at 4:30 on the
girls' hockey field, according to today. '

'

. The Hillel discussion groupGordon is presenting music
- They were hurt when 400 devoted to a survey, of contem"The meeting is being called,"an anouncement made yester both classical and jazz, in a new

light, said Mason, who is the porary Jewish problems, wilday. Mr. Weaver said, "to discuss
matters pertaining to a pro- -

American Federation of Labor
members fought their way
through a hundred CIO pickets

meet with its faculty adviser,Regular practice will be held only original member of Kyser's

ish author and statesman.
This meeting, . inaugurating

the new session, is open to any-
one interested in . philosophy.
Hereafter the group will con-

vene every other Wednesday at
the same time and place.

Dr. L. 0. Katsoff, Friday nightThursday night at T o'clock in posed Glee club dance;
around the main gate of the nationally-famou- s band still

part of it.Hill Music hall. Members who "Only membersvof the boards at 8 o'clock in the committee
room on the second floor of the3Iueller Brass company.

have not turned in their pass--1 of governors of both clubs are And he is very mucn a partPolice were anticipating more Y. M. C. A: building.books are asked to do so then, asked to attend." (Continued on page two)(Continued on page two)


